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SUMMARY

Phomopsis (Diaponhe) helianthi Munt -Cvet. et al., is an important phytopathogen
which causes stem canker ofsunflower. When grown in sumberged cutiure tnis pnltopatholen
e,(cretes etrtracellularpectinase. Production ofconstitutive exo-pectinease bythis flngus gd*n
on glucose was established, white the endo-pectinase and peôtinesterase activities could be
detected only in the presence of pectin in thè medium. TeÀperature optimum of endo- and
eno-pectinases were obtained at 50"C. pH dependence of crude o<tracellutar endo-pectinase
activity showedtwo maxima, at pH 4.5 and.5.7, measured at,the optimum temperatur" lSO"c;.Maximum_activity for exo-pectinase was observed at pH 5.5 1at slo"c;, and for pectinÀterase
at pH 5.0 (20"c).
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INTRODUCTION

Phomopsis helianthi (perfect sl_age, Diaporthe_heliantfu) is a fungal pathogen causing
leaf necrosis and srem canker of sunflower (Muntanola-cvettofrc Ët *, iesr;. rrrË
disease of sunflov/ers caused by the holomorphDiap orthe helianthi -phomopsis nâiontni
v/as first noriced in yugo_slavia in July 1980 (Midljëevié et ar., 19g3), Huigary (Vôrôs
et al., 1983) and France (Lamarque and perny, 19Sj).

,leaf-petiole-stem route of sunflower invasion by the fungus \ilas established(Muntaflola-cvetkovié.et al., 1991). According to rhe histological studies by the sameauthors' after penetration into the sunflower, t-he infection hyfihae invade the intercel-lular spaces and spread toward the midrib and the petiole.'kyhn elements are lessaffected.but ge phloe-m and parenchyrna tissues arà oistintegrateo comptetely. Thedestructive effect of ltrftgn_a^tlggenic plant tungus is often Ëur"a by en4rmes andphytotoxins (cenone et ar.;19g6;-chanïno sackion, r970a, rg70b, rgTz).
Phomopsis helianthi excretes a toxic substance named phomozin, which could beresponsible for the disease_ of plants infected by this rungus ivtazars et al., lg9o, lggl).An important role in cell degràdation belongsio the grJup àr"o"i.o named cell walldegrading enzimes, cwDE (wood, 1967). îî_e_.mai1 enzyrnes belonging to this groufare pectinolytic enzymes (Bateman et ar., 1976), which âct first on-""rr wau poîpacl

"lult^d_"|: 
enabling orher enzymes to artack othei substrater 6anËt aL, r971;Jones et

a1.,1972).
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Phomopsis (Diaporthe) hetianthi Munt.-Cvet. et al., is a new causative agent whose

mechanisri of 
'patfrogenesis 

is insufficiently known. As far as we know' there is no

evidence aboutihe capability of this fungus to produce enzymes belonging to CWDE'

The aim of this work wàs to study the ability of this phytopathogenic fungus to

produce extracellular pectinases in submerged culture.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Microorganism
Phomopsis (Diaponhe) helianthi Munt.-cvet. et al., was kindly supplied by Dr. M.

Mihaljëevié. This microorganism was isolated ftom infected sunflower plants gro\iln on

the fields of Vojvodina (Yugoslavia), and maintained on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) in
petri dishes.

Media and fermentation Procedure
The basal medium containing (NHc)zSO+, 2.0 g[and KzHPO+, 2.0 gl,was supple-

mented with the chosen carbon sôurce and1.3vo of.yeast extract. Apple pectin greenband

(Obi Pectin, Switzerland), or glucose (Sigma Chemical Co., USA) atO.SVo were used as

àrbon source. All reagents wele of analytical reagent grade. Sterilization was carried out

atl2L"Cand L5 psi for 20 minutes. The initial pH in all experiments was 4.5.

The shake glàsk inoculum was prepared in three different manners.

In the firsi procedure (MPDÀ-disks) carried ont according to Keen and Horton
(1966), there dËks (0.S9 cm], were cut ftom the PDAin petri dishes and transferred to

iOO mt of ttre basal medium supplemented with the appropriate sourc€ of carbon'

The second procedure (Ms-1noc.) consisted of the preparation-of mycelial suspension

by swirling ttre pOe plates with 7 day old mycelia with 10_ml of sterile distilled \ilater.

ïti. rnrpénsion was used to inoculate 100 ml of basal medium supplemented with the

appropriate carbon source.''Foi 
ttre thirid procedure, involving adapted mycelia inoculation (AMI), tlle mycelial

suspension was piepared in the same wayàs for the second one. The pre-culture.flasks

coniaining UasaiméOium with O.5Vo Sreenpectin as the sole carbon source were inocu-

tateO with ttre mycelial suspension (10 ml suspension/l00 ml medium). The flasks were

incubated in a shaker (20Ô rpm) at 30oC for seven dap before 10 ml aliquoto.s rye-re
withdrawn to serve as the inoôulum in the fermentation experiments using 100 ml of the

basal medium supplemented with the appropriate carbon souroe.

Fermentation èxperiments (300 dhask/100 ml medium) were carried out at 3ffC'
using a roratory shaker (200 rpm). In order to avoid difficulties in the withdrawal of
s".it"s Curing ttre proceis, a iufficient number of flasks was used and total oontent of
t'sro-of them was taken for evalution at the desired time intervals.

The medium containing extracellular enzymes \ilils separated from the fungus cells by

centrifugation (17.000xg, 10 min) and stored at4"C (crude enzymas)'

Pectlnolytic activitY assays

Exo-pectinase activity v/as measured according to Aguilar and Huitron (1990); one

unit of èxo-activity was deflned as that amount of the enzyme which catalyzed the

formation of lpmol of galacturonic acid per hour at pH 5.0.
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Endo-pectinase activity was determined according to periëin et al., (L992a), by
measuring the decrease of the specific viscosity of thJreaction mixrure (ObSn ifpÉ
pectin red ribbon in o.1 mol/l citrate buffer pH 4.5) in a Micro-KpG-Ubbehlohed
viscosimeter at 30"C. One unit was defined as the amount of the en4rme which reduced
the viscosity of the reaction mixture bv 25% in 1 min.

- Pectine-sterase (PF) actMtywas determined tirrimetriælly by measuring the amount
:f*É:ry1 groups released from the methyl ester bound intfo greenband"pectin at pH
4.5 and 20'C.

pH and temperature optima

- Crude enrymes obtained by fermentation on pectin using AMI inoculation were used
for determination of pH and temperature optim;.
- The optimum temperature of endo- and exo-pectinolytic activity was determined by
incubating the crude en4rmes in a water bath at vùiour t"rnp"ruturei, and measuring theinitial velocity of the enzllme catalysis.

The determination of pH optimum was conduced at the optimum temperature of the
respective en4lrnes, except for pE which was measured atzlc.Buffers ipH +.0 to 7.0)
were prepared using 0.2 molÂ NazFIpO+ and 0.1 rnolÂ citric acid.

Analytical methods

^,.5:3^":l1q^T:-TI-. 
content was determined by the DNS_method (Miller, 1959).urucose conrent was measured enzymatically (Bergmayer, 1965).

!io-ma1s Droduction was measured as dry ùeig[t. Âfter cenirifugation, pellets were
washed with 0.1 mol/l Nacl and dried at 100;c to;nrturrt *"i!t t. 

-

RESULTS

First procedure of inoculation
Secretion ofexo-pectinase exhibited the one- and two-phase kinetics, depending onthe €rbon source used. In the presence of glucose as the solè source of carbooion"-pf;*"

secretion was observed and the a maximum acrMty (6 .621J/ml)was reached the ttriiO Cayafter the inoculation. The enryme secretion in th'e medium c6ntaining pectin exhibited
the two-phase kinetics, the first maximum acriviry (5.72U/ml)o."uiing tn" first dayafterinoculation, and the second one (4.52ulml) thrêe days latei

During fermentation inlhepresence ofgiucose, smallincreases in the glucose contentwere observed the fi'.t and thé second day of feÉentarion (6.1 ;;à s.l-mgmt, .op""_lively), and after that, a decrease was noticed at the same time wrren the maximum ofsecreted enrpe activity was reached.
The en4nne secretion showed an opposite correlation v/ith the accumulation of thereducing groups in the ferme_ntation expêriments v/ith pectin as the sole source of carbon.During fermentation, pH increased from 4.s to 5.6 anc, wtren itre maximum activityof the en4rmes was reachèd, the pH of the medium in trreirÀence of glucose was 5.3.on the other hand, in thepresenô of pectin as rhe carbon ,ôur*, fÈ ,howed a decreaseduring fermentation reaching a vatuebf 4.5 atrhe end or trre pioéss (Figure 1).
No endo-pectinase and pectinesterase activities could be detected in the fermentationexperiments with this type of inoculation.
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Figure 1. Comparison of ao'pectinase activity,-reducingsugor con'!'^g pI , '*8,*brnerged 
fermm''io!-oJ

- ''-" ' -pho^âpri" 
hetiànthi'in' th" pro*"" î7 gl^ou"o, i""titl. (MPDA-disk inoculation; carbon source 0.5Vo

glucosi or 0.5Vo pectin, initiat pH of the mediwtt: pH 4'7 - 4'8)'

Second Procedure of inoculation

Inoculation with rnycelial suspension only (v/ithout PDA discs) ensured conditions

for the secretion of a laiger numb;r of enrymes of the pectinolytic complex' Under these

conditions of inoculation the fungus produced both exo-pectinolytic enzymes (detected

also in the pfeceding inoculation procedure), and endo-pectinolytic enrymes' as \ilell as

pectinesterase.
The production of extracellular enrymes reached its maximum on the seventh and

eighth dâyof fermentation. The content of reducinggroups (0.10-0.16 mg/ml)was lower

than in the preceding way of inoculation (Table 1-)'
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Pectinase
Ferment.

time
pH Reduc. group Endo-type Exo-type PE

davs ms/ml U/ml Ulms U/ml Ulms U/ml U/ms
6.60 0.16 0.07 o.t4 15.0 3t.25 0.050 0.104

8 6.97 0.10 0.04 0.08 9.t9 19.55 0.035 0.070
lThg tulqus was grown in liquid submerged culture of 0.5Vo g."", pe"ti""
Initial pH of the culturs was 4.5. I4oculation with mycelial suspensi,on.
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Table 1. Enzyme production of Phomopsis (Diaporthe) helianthi cultured in the presence of
green pectinr

Third procedure of inoculation

The inoculation conditions employed in this procedure yielded an increased rate of
pectinolytic en4'mes secretion during fermentation (Figure 2). After trvo days of fermen-
tation, the activity of endo-pectinase reached its maximum (0.0g U/ml), and this activity
level was preserved for three days, after which a slight decrease v/as observed. The
exo-pectinase secretion exibited two-phase kinetics and the maximum activity \ilas
reached after three and five dap upon inoculation (33 and 25lJ/ml, respectively). The
maximum pectinesterase activity (0.06 U/ml) was also reached after three days of fermen_
tation.
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Figure 2
Tirne coune of mycelu bioma,ss,
reducing sugt content, pH and
activity of mdo-pectinase, qo-
pectinaseand PE furing subneryed
fermattation of Phomopsis helianthi
(AMI - inoculatio4 carbon sot*ce:
0,5Vo green pectin).FERMENTATI0N TtMt (do)s)
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Figure 3.

pH optima of atda- and æo-pectinase, and PE of
Phomopsis helianthl Initial velocity of the enzytnc

cata\zed reaction was measured Reaction mifrure
was bufered with 0.2 molll NaùIPOq attd 0,1 molll
citric acid and incabated at SCC for endo' an'd. ao'
pectinasg and at 2tC for PE.

Pn

The growing of the fungus in the presence of highly-asterified pectin resulted in a
degradation of pectin, which was evident ftom the accumulation of reducing groups. The
accumulation (1.38 mgml) was noticed on the first day of fermentation. This accumula-

tion of reducing groups was in good correlation with the beginning of endo-pectinase
secretion.

The secretion of exo-pectinase and pectinesterase began one day later than that of
endo-pectinase, and after that the content of accumulated reducing groups showed a

decpease.
Under these conditions of inoculation and fermentation, the maximum biomass

content v/as reached after three days of fermentation. The secretion of pectinesterase was

Fig 4. Dependence of andn- otd'æ-pectinase actiityfrom
Phomopsis heliætthi on tempaauta Initial velocity
of he enzyræ catalyzed reaction was measted
Reaction mitdure was bufered wih 0.1 molll citic
acid, pH 4.5, for ndo-pectinase, aru|0.1 molll acaic
aci.d bufft, pH 5.0, for ao-pectinase
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associated with the fungus growth, which was not true for the secretion of endo-pectinase
and exo-pectinase. During fermentation, pH increased from 4.5 to 7.0, and this value
remained constant to the end of fermentation.

Temperature ahd pH characteristics of extracellular pectinases

^ The pH dependece of endo-pectinase acrivity showed two peaks, at pH 4.5 and 5.0.
On the otherhand, theactivity of exo-pectinaseandpectinester:lse showeâonlyonepeak,
at pH 5.0 (Figure 3).

The tempe_rature dependence of both exo- and endo-pectinase activity showed a
maximum at 50'C (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

According to the results presented above, the fungus Pft omopsis helianthi under the
subrnerged conditions of fermentation c:rn secrete extràcelular pèctinases (Figures 1 and
2 and Table 1), i.e., endo- and exo-pectinases and pectinesterase.

The extracellular pectinase production was dependent ofthe carbon sources used in
the fermentatio_n experiments and the manner of inoculation. The secretion of exo-pec-
tinases by the fungus was detected in all three procedures of inoculation, while the
secretion of endo-pectinases and pectinesterase was obsenued only in the presence of
pectin.

In the first procedure of inoculation, which is frequently used for the inoculation of
sunflower plants (Tourvielle de I-abrouhe et al., 198Sj, the fungus grew intensively (data
l9llhovm) and secreted exo-pectinase in the presenoe of bothârÙ'on sources examined
(0.5% glucnse and o.1p liqllf-esterified pêctin). In the beginning, the tungus used
primarily carbon from PDA disks. Three da1æ aftei inoculationlthe fungus staftéd to use
the added carbon source (glucose or pectin) which was registered as a dàease in glucose
content. The exo-pectinase production under these conditions suggests that this énryme
from Phomopsis helianthi is a constitutive en4rme. Constitutive sx;pectinases were âho
found in other fungus species (Aguilar and Huitron,Igg0).

_ 
The sequence of carbon source utilization, as mentioned above, is probably the cause

of the two-phase kinetics of the exo-pectinase secretion. The increased contents of
reducing groups observed on the second and fourth day of fermentation suggest ac-
cumulatiort of pectin degradation products caused by the àction of exo-pectinasé]so ttrat
they could not be utilized so fast by the fungus. Similar results were aiso obtained with
another phytopathogenic fungus (Keen and Horton, 1966).

- The presence of O.5Vo pectin in the medium did not induce secretion of endo-pec-
tinase and pectinesterase by this inoculation procedure during the examined fermenta-
tion time.

When the inoculation was carried out by the second procedure (inoculation by
suspension of mycelia, without-pD- A discs), thè fungus secretàd both endà- and 

"ro-p"étinase and pectinesterase (Iable 1).
on the other hand, wJren inoculated by the third procedure, the examined enrymes

were present in the medium and they exhibited an approximately maximum activi'ty on
the third day after inoculation. The exo- and endo-peôtinase se"reiion was not associated
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with the growth of the fungus, whereas the PE secretion did follow its growth. A similar
effect of ieducing groups accumulation, as for the MPDA-disk inoculation, was noticed

but now on the first day of fermentation. The accumulated pectin degradation products

are utilized by the fungus very fast so that the reducing sugar content rapidly falls to 0.1

mg/ml. This rapid utilization of reducing groups v/as probably caused by the presence of
all enzymes of the pectinolytic complex (Figure 2).

The virulence of some pathogenic microorganisms under natural conditions may be

dependent on catabolic repression by glucose and other carbohydrates present in the host
plânt (Horton and Keen, 1966; Keen and Horth, 1966; Brown et a1.,1992). The e1g9-

pectinase repression observed under the experimental conditions of inoculation by PDA
disks could be caused by the sugar concentrations in the medium which were higher than
the physiological glucose concentration in sunflower. Hence, it could be supposedÎhât
ttre plant inoculation by mycelia on PDA discs can retard infection, especially if the
pectinolytic enzymes play a key role in pathogenesis.

Ttvo pH optima for endo-pectinase, at pH 4.5 and 5.7, suggests that this enryme could
occur in two lsoenzymatic forms. Multiple forms of endo- and exo-pectinases are fre-
quently present in microorganisms and have been previously reported for other or-
gànisms (Periëin etal.,I992b). The exo-type enzyme exibited only one pH optimum (pH
5.5). The obtained pH optimum is almost by one pH unit higher than those usually found
for this kind of enrymes. Souch high pH optima were also obtained for pectinases from
Venaia inequalis (Valssangacomo and Gessler, 1992) and were also found for other
pathogenic microorganisms (Wood, 1967).

The pH optimum obtained for pectinesterase (5.0 - 5.5) is only slightly higher than
the usual value for this enryme in the other microorganisms (Wood, 1967).

The temperature dependence of exo- and endo-pectinase showed the optima which
are also usual for the other well-known microorganisms (Godfrey and Reichelt' 1986).

The role of microbial pectinases in pathogenesis was studied for a great number of
plant diseases caused by different microorganisms zrs: Verticilium alboatrum (Durralds
ând Cooper, 1988), Sclerortum bataticola (Chan and Sackston, l970a, l97Ûb,1972),
Venturininaqualis (Valssangacomo and Gessler,l992\,etc. The mechanisms of actionof
these enrymes in biotrophic pathogenesis are still unknown, especially for diseases

caused by Vennria inaqualis and Phomopsis (Dinponhe) helianthi.
The above information about the capability of the pathogenic fungus Phomopsis

(Diaporthe) helianthi to produce pectinolytic enrymes and their characterization could
contribute to a better understanding of the mechanism of patogenic action of this fungus
via CWDE. However, a synergetic action of CWDE and phytotoxins (Mazars et al.'
1990,199I) could not be excluded.
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PECTINASA DE Phomosis helian fti - EL AGENTE DEL CANCRO Dt TALII)

RESUMEN

Phomopsis (Diaporthe) heliotthi Munt-CVet et al., es un imortante fitopatdgeno que
câusa el cancro del tallo del girasol. Cuando crecen cultivos inundados este fitopatdlogeno
o(creta pectinansas extrac€lulares. La produccidn de la er(pectinasalr constitutiva Por este

hongo crecido sobre glucosa fue establecida mientras las actividades de las endopectinasas y
pectinestr€sas podria ser detectada solo en la presencia de la pectina en el medio. I-a
temperatura optima de endo y ectopectinasas fueron obtenidas a 50"C. La dependencia del
pH de la actMdad extracelular de endopectinasas mostro dos màximos a pH 4.5 y 5.7 medidos
a ta temperatura optima de 50'C. [,a màxima actividad para oropectinasas fue observada a pH
5.5 a 50"Cy para pectinerasa a pH 5 y 20"C.

PECTINASE DE Phornopsis helianthi, AGENT DU CIIANERE DE LA TIGE DU
TOT'RNESOL

nÉsuuÉ

Phomopsis (DiaporthQ helimttù Munt.-CVet. et al., est un important pathogène
responsable la nécrose des tiges de tournesol. Quand il est cultivé en milieu liquide, ce parasite
€xcréte une pectinase ortracellulaire. La production d'exo-pectinase par ce champignon a été
établie surmilieu glucosé alors que les actMtésendo-pectinasiques et pectinesterasiques n'ont
été mis6 en évidence qu'en présence de pectine dans le milieu. La températur€ optimale des
activités endo- et o(o- pectinasiques €st de 50"C. Le pH lié à l'âctivité de I'endopectinase
d'odrait brut extracellulaire présente derxmaxima à 4.5 et 5.7 mesurés à températur€ optimale
(50eC). l,€ maximum d'activité pour I'exopectinase a été enregistré pour un pH 5.5 (à 50"C)
et pour pectinestérase pour un pH 5.0 (æ"C).


